Green Corps Employee Job Description

GWORV is seeking highly motivated young-adults for the Green Corps workforce develop program with the following projects:

- Labor-intensive environmental restoration projects: invasive species removal, stream work, and tree planting
- Community/Urban Agriculture
- Learn and assist Groundwork staff with GIS mapping project management
- Applied ecological fieldwork: habitat restoration, wetland restoration, permaculture/gardening, green infrastructure maintenance, site design, and tool safety/maintenance
- Assist with community outreach efforts (community councils, civic organizations, local government, etc.).
- Assist in GWORV education programming with local schools.
- Learn nonprofit business structure and management (budgeting, social media campaigns, report/grant writing).

Requirements
- Young-adult ages 18 - 26 interested in “Green” careers
- Highly motivated, and strong work ethic
- Ability to set and execute work goals in an unstructured environment
- Flexible and positive attitude with the ability to work in a variety of settings
- Ability to work outside in all seasons or in an office setting periodically

Benefits/Schedule
- 32 - 40 hours a week
- Occasional work on weekends or special events
- Simple IRA option
- $17.15/hour starting and up to $20 after certifications and experience gained

To apply, send an email with resume and/or interest to mjohnson@groundworkorv.org or call 513-301-0310